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Interface introduction 

Front                                         Back 

                    

[Front] 

①Speakers: amplify the remote voice.     ②Camera: restore the local video. 

③Call button (one button / two buttons for options): press any button to call the target 

terminal.                               ④Pickup microphone: pick up local voice. 

[Back] 

①Network input interface: insert cable and connect server. 

②Alarm input/output interface, please define function of alarm output interface by “③SW 

Switch”, please refer to the below picture; 

 

③SW switch: alarm output/12V power output can be choose to diverter switch. 

④Power input interface: connect 24V/1A power supply. 

⑤Cascade interface: connect alarm control box.    ⑥Record output interface. 

 

Configure IP video intercom terminal 

Mandatory configure network parameters 

(1) Connect the PC (installed IP audio terminal configuration tool) to terminal with cable, 

under the menu of [optical disc:\tool software\ ]to find and run “DevConfigTool.exe, fill the 

defaulted password“123456”. 

(2)From the right menu choose[Mandatory config], then fill the correct parameters in the 
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[terminal parameter], click "send parameters" button to complete the IP parameters 

Settings. 

Wiring 

 

Installation diagram 

 

Installation description 

1. Drill the wall according to the installation diagram of opening pole position, then insert 

five plastic expansion sleeves into the drilled hole. 

2. Fix the magnet to the “location of magnet mounting hole” with the M3*16 white 

countersunk head self- tapping screw (Screw in from countersunk). 

3. Install the bottom shell on the wall with a M4*25 semi- round head self- tapping screw. 

4. Cover the panel and install the panel with the M3*8 hexagon socket countersunk head 

screw. 

 Note：please refer to the user manual for more detailed information. 
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Specification、functional parts,and parameters 

power input 24V/1A 

functional parts 

Alarm input interface/alarm output interface/network 

interface/power interface/record input 

interface/cascade interface 

Network protocol  TCP/IP、UDP、ARP、ICMP、IGMP、HTTP、SIP 

ESD resistance contact discharge +-2kv 

Audio sampling  8kHz～44.1kHz, 16bit 

Camera CMOS 

Audio delay < 200ms 

Working temperature -20°～55° 

Working humidity  ≤90%RH (non condensing)  

Appearance dimension 100*34.5*162mm 

Fault maintenance  

Fault phenomena Fault reasons & exclude  

Why unable to initiate 

intercom? 

1. Check whether the service software is normally 

open and call mapping of the terminal is correct. 

2. Check whether the network connection is correct. 

3. Check the terminal's IP settings. Check whether the 

terminal ID, service IP, local IP, Gateway IP and other 

parameters are correct. 

Web when web show 

abnormal? 
Please clear the caches or change the browser. 

Packing list 


